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Heinaturia of obscure origin lias been recognized since the car-

liest days of renal surgery and lias constituted a puzzling prob-

lemi in which physician and surgeon alike have been interested.

Obscurity i pathology at ail tim-es adds interest to clinical inves-

tigation, and this must be particularly true of a condition which

is frequently revealed only in its real character at an operation

undertaken for the removal of stone or the ablation of a sup-

posedly tuberculous or otherwise cfiseased kidney." These cases

have been classified or reported under suci designations as

"Renal Hemnaturia " (Senator, Broca, Grosglik) , "lenaturia

f rom Healthiy Kidneys " (Klemperer), " Mysterious Ilema-

turia " (Rovsing), " Renal Epistaxis," " Renal iLemophilia,"

" Angio-Neurotic Hematuria," "Ilematuria of Unexplaifled

Origin " (Schenck), and " Essential Renal Hematuria."

This latter teri lias been especially used to classify a group

of cases which are free f rom demnonstrable lesion ai-d possess

two features in common, viz., unilateral renal hemnaturia and

an obscure pathology. The tendency is, liowever, Elliott main-

tains, to incline to the view that every such case,' if carefully

studied, will show some pathologic condition, usually a chronic

nepliritis. The nepliritis, as I have said, may be confined to one

kidney, and even to localized areas of the renal tissue. Neyer-

theless quite a number of cases of renal hemnaturia of unex-

plained origin are reported wlien the kidney lias been incised

and carefully examined, but not studied microscopiCally.

Schenck, however, in his above-nîentiofled paper, reports finding

only two cases in literature in whicli the whole kidney lias been

exarnined microscopically and found normal; the one case

reported by Klemperer, the other by Scliede. Iu clironic Briglit's

disease, too, wlien botli kidneys are diseased, the liematuria, if

severe in character, Elliott says, is usually unilateral and almost

always witliout symptonis.
The patient, Miss K., aged 28, whose case 1 wish

to present to you to-day, called at mny office, SepteTh-

ber 18, i906, bringing witi lier a sample of urine of a

briglit red color, wliicli she lianded to nie and asked what it

meant. Unfortunately, 1 could not explain to lier offliand wliat

it did mean, nor, as you wi11 learn, was I able to explain to miy

own satisfaction the real cause for somne time afterwards. She

stated tliat three days previously, viz.,, on Septernber 15thi, upon

passing urine she noticed that the urine was of a red color. She

had experienced no pain or frequency in urinatilg., feit w ell in

every Way, and looked the picture of liealtli. Family historY

was negative. No history of tuberculosis, exceptillg two uncles.

No history of liemophilla. Pulse 7o. Teniperature normal.


